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rlmacura not only but pun
tUSENTLY BRADICATKS prickly heat M

ONCE and cures nil skin diseases It i

au isisiEDUTE and PEBJIANKNT allaycr ol-

tnfimnutlon It is a now und occWirtlcnl

remedy which meets a permanent euro
for sale by Evans 021 F St j Slams
14tU St and Now York Avoj Ogrnm
18th St and Pennsylfanlu Avo anti bj
druggists gonurnlhV

Railroads
CHESAPEAKE BEACH RAILWAY

Schedule of excursion trains effective
Sunday June 8 190Q

District line depot for Qhesa-
icako Beach 1080 a m 200 p in

Leave Chesapeake Bonch 1200 noon
280 and m

Tako Columbia cloctrip and allow
yourself 35 minutes to reach

conts for round trip Children
half fare

Ono MEAns A HJjEwis
tires andOen Mgr Gou Pass Agt

Rupperts Park
Otto G Ruppert Proprietor

BLADENSBURQ ROAD

1lousunt Drivo from Washington
Short from

Cycle Track Pienio and Baseball
and other Outdoor Amusements

RlUJ VHS

daily

i

j
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4
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Wall Papers
and Painting

Firstclass work at bottom prices

estimate aoo o my
work and papers 10

per coat

RICHARD S RYNEX
5th nnd H Sts N E

J LATIMER

27 MONROE ST AHACOSTIA 0 C

t Subdi vision Suburban Property n

Specialty

Last Side Maryland Ave
Hyattsville Maryland

THOMAS W SMITH

Lumber A Merchant
SAHH DOOItS nUKSff JIASS-

AM nilL AVOUK
Washington D c

Omce 1st st anti Jndluna Ave N W 6
I ot N J Ave g E

hart 4th St Eastern Branch

6XDS30G SX53ffiSGXDfflSffiG5E5

EDWARD L

Attorney at Law
Rooms 82 and 33 Warder Uulldln
E Cor P and 9th Streets N W

WASHINGTON D C

JOHN APPICH

Beer WhiskeyAN-

D Wine Merchant
1800 11TH STREET 8 E

WASHINGTON D O

Oakmont end Sliver Brook Wbliklts
A SPECIALTY

JUDICIOUS
ADVERTISING

PAYS

It will cost you nothlng to got my
samples
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ABOUT WASHINGTON

FACTS SUGGESTED BY THE
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

tlro Miles fconft by Th eo WldoA French
Officer Xud Out tho City Cni ltol
White Home Ouce tfurtlolly Mestrojei
by tho British

On Wednesday December 12
years had passed since tho United
States Government took formal posses
slon of Washington as the national

New York Sun published tho followiu
facts

Washington had population of
In 1800 8208 In 1810 13474 In 1820

the census Just completed showed It
have a population of 230000 In 1000

In the first decado of the citys
tho Government officials
fewer than 100 Now there

nearly 15000 Including the clerks
the Various departments

Washington Is now Ave miles
by three miles wide The District 01

Columbia contains about sltfty squnn
miles and nil of this territory 1 nov
being laid out with magnlllcent five
nues to comprise grouter Washington

Georgetown now a part of
was laid out In 1701 It

across nock Crook from Washington
proper

Georgetown University the first ell

ucatlonal Institution of ttto capital
was founded by Bishop Carroll In 1700

The cornerstone of tho White lions
was laid on October 13 1702 had
Congress appropriated the money
asked for last winter tho cornerstone
of the new White House addition
would have boon laid

Work on tho Capitol was begun
September 18 170g Its centennial
was celebrated years ago

The Capitol Is the hub of Washing
ton from which most of tho avuuuoi
radiate like spokes tom a wheel

After tho destruction of tho Capitol
In 1814 the Thirteenth Congress held
sessions In the Union Paclllc Hotel
which was built In 1703 and burned
1830

It was expected that tho best
of Washington would bo built on

Hill Hence tho Goddess of Lib
erty on the Capitol dome tacos east-

ward But tho most fashionable pan
of the city Is in the opposite direction
In the northwest

The terraces of the Capitol were
completed only In 1801 the total cos

of the building footing up to 14455
000

New York Philadelphia Baltimore
Reading Germantown Alexandria
Georgetown HarrIsburg Lancaster
Carlisle Trenton and other
wanted to bo selected as the capital
But George Washington chose the
present site on the Potomac

Washington had a municipal
from 1802 to 1871 then a Tel

rltorlal government unti 1874 Slnei
which time It has been controlled bj
Congress through three District

The Government temporarily nban
doned Washington In 1814 when tin
British captured the city partially dc-

stroycd the Capitol and tho
House end blew up tho arsenal a
Greenleafs Point

Pierre Charles LEnfant French
army officer and engineer laid out
plan of Washington It Is proposed
erect a monument to him slnco he re
colvcd no money for his work
grave Is an unmarked one on tho out-

skirts of Washington whore ho fled
The dome alone of the Capitol cost

1250000 The Crawford bronze door
at tho Senate wing weighs 14000
pounds nnd cost nearly 57000

rho hall of tho House of Koprcson-
tatlvcs is tho largest legislative

room In the world
The columns of the eastern portico

of the Capitol are solid blocks of sand-
stone each thirty feet high

The Congress of tho United States
has mot annually in Washington since
November 1800

The Rogers bronze doors at the main
entrance to the Capitol toll the story
of Columbus and cost 28000

The Capitol rotundn Is ninetyfive
feet six Inches In diameter and from
floor to canopy is 183 toot three Inches

Washington started In business with
n capital of nearly 5000000 derived
from tho sale of real estate exclusive
of that deeded to the Government for
Government purposes

More than half the area of Washing
ton Is now devoted to the public use
Tho Capitol grounds and tho Mall con
stitute a magnificent and finely kept
park

The Long Bridge across the Potomac
to Virginia was built In 1830 It is
soon to bo replaced by the magnificent
stone memorial bridge to commemor-
ate the new union between the North
and tho South

Alexandria Va where Washington
attended church was founded In 1748
and was once n prosperous port

Pennsylvania avenue connecting tho
White House with the Capitol is said
to bo tho broadest and finest thorough
faro In the world It was first paved
In 1S80 but cheaply and poorly with
wooden blocks

President Jefferson laid out
avenue and had It lined with

trees on both side Then n double
row of lindens was planted down the
centre dividing It into two streets and
a centre driveway Those trees have
now all been cut down though a few
now ones havo been planted on the
sldos Tho avenue Is now a broad
smoothly paved boulevard It Is 100
feet wide

With a population of 75000 in 1800
Washington was still a sprawling un-

kempt unpaved and dirty city A ca
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ual ran past the foot of the Capitol
building but It has boon covered

It WitS not until 1871 under Govern
or Alexander It Shepherd that Wash-

Ington began to bo a beautiful clt
In ton yours 25000000 had beO

spent to mako Washington clean aili
beautiful-

In the city not counting suh
urban extensions there are 10

streets aggregating 270 miles
length nnd twentyone avenues
after different States Tho suburban
extensions now being rapidly
hated contain more than COO miles o
roadway

North Hast and South Capitol strget
and the Mall divide the city Into
sections known as northeast south
cast northwest and southwest IIous
numbers aro given accordingly
are four houses in Washington whlcl

bear the same street and
address but the distinguishing N

W or whatever section Is Indicated
completes the address

In Washington tho numbered street
run north and south the lettered
streets east and West and tho systoii
of house Is tho simples
and most complete of any In the coun-
try

Qonoril Lafayette visited
in 1824 and was entertained

two weeks
Browns Indian Queen Hotel now

the Metropolitan was one of the
noted in early Washington

In the early tho President ro
cclvcd a salary of 25000 The Vice

received 7000 Now
President gets 50000 and tho Vice
President 8000

It costs about 100000 a year to iftii

the White House exclusive ot
Presidents salary

On August 25 1835 the Washington
branch of the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad was opened
Stage coaches continued to run

from Washington as late as 1S51

Tune National Intelligencer was
first of Importance to b

established In Washington
Tho battle of Bladenaburg August

21 1814 was tho first fought In de
fence of Washington and time only oiii
In vain

When tho Civil War began Wash
Ington was without defenses
years later It was surrounded by i

chain of seventytwo Ports
Tho close of tho war was celebrated

on tho night of April 13 1805 by
grand Illumination of Washington
which exceeded any demonstration
witnessed In tho capital previously

On Friday night April 14 1803

President Lincoln was assassinated
Fords Theatre by John Wilkes Booth
The building stands on Tenth street
between E and F and opposite
a the house lii which Lincoln died
General Early came within a

miles of Washington lu 1801

driven back by the Sixth Army Corps
which engagement was witnessed b

President Lincoln at Fort Stevens 01

the Seventh street road live mile
north of the capital

Tho northwest quarter of
though built upon what was once

swamp pasture Is the most popula
part of the city today-

It Is 110 miles from Washington
the mouth of the Potomac In Chem

Bay and 1St miles by t
the Atlantic Ocean

The Bureau of Engraving nhd Print-
Ing was begun In 1880 and
at n cost of 307000 It costs about
million a year to run It

Tune State War anti Navy Depart
meats arc consolidated In one immense
building which was begun In 1871

cost lp000000
The Treasury Building was corn

pletcd In 1800 at a cost of 0000000
It Is the largest department bulldjiu
devoted to branch of the Govern
meat

Time Pension Office where time Imw-
guration balls are held was com-

pleted In ISSS It is entirely of Uric
and terra cotta and is tho only de
pnrtmont building constructed

The Postofllce Department building
was erected In 1830 and extended In

1855 It cost 4000000
John Quincy Adams designed the til

legorlcal group The Genius of Amer-
ica on the eastern portico of the Cap

itolTho
reclaimed Potomac flats will

add about 1000 nero to the public
parks The area will be made Into a
national park along the river front

Mexican cannon furnished the mate
rial for the bronze sjatuj of General
WInfleld Scott In the circle which
bears his name

Tho Society oi tho Army of the Ten-

nessee erected the 50000 statue of
General James B McPherson in time

square which bears his name
The bronze propeller of his famous

flagship the Hartford was cast Into
the statue of Admiral Farrngut

Manila Is 03GO muss from tho capital
Honolulu Is 4513 miles wostof Wash-

ington

Argentina Son IIona Worth 8300000
Oft the territory of Chubut Argen-

tine Republic are 10000 sea lions
which are worth In tholr double fur
800000 These sea lions range about

time Island of Escon4Ida which has
Just been surveyed by tho Fisheries
Investigation Commission of the re-

public Dr E Lahltte of Jho commis-
sion has reported to tho Minister cf
Agriculture what has been accom-
plished In the surveys and he him-
self Is surprised at the number of sea
lions to be found about this Island Ho
estimates that their skins are wrth

30 each

An oak tree of average size with
700000 leaves lifts from tho earth
Into the air about 123 tons cf water
during the live months It s n
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Yonll find everything-
on tho SQUARE

at tli-

of 15th and H Sts N E
J SENAY Proprietor

on the Columbia lino stop almost
front of the door anti transfer tickets

Oltlier war aro good for 16 minutes to
tillable passengers to got refreshments
sad a at vell stocked

brHE
COOLEST GLASS OF

BEER IN THE CITY
I GX2GXSOXSG8 EOXSXDSXBfflG SS S
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WHISKEY

J F KEENAN

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

462 Penn Ave N W

TragIo House
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BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS
Anyone tending a sketch nnd

our opinion tree whether an

taken through Munn A Co recoin
notice without chnnio In the

Scientific
A handsomely llln trat l weekly Tnrccst cir

iclcntiflo Terms W a
four months fL Bold bjr irll nowsdoalers-

Ilranch Office G25 V St WnsuloBlou D C
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Invention probably
tton Uandbookon Patents

o Sor uttente

ear

IUNN New

A you order goods
from Hnrtlg the man GOD
H St N E they como tho same day
There IB no delay like thero Is In canea
where Roods are ordered from Balti-
more Philadelphia Qhlcago or other
foreign houses

TUB
ZEN li a permanent institu-
tion a fixture at the

Thousands aud thou
sands of people can testify to
tile good It accom

the five
the of suburban

the District of
that maintains a

punching bureau whose
the authori-

ties and keep
she neorts of suburbs On
that account J6 deserves and ii
receiving substantial anon

PolnterWhen
hardware

improvement It is the 0111
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to

ftIJmlut
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awake
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A8TERNBRANGH COTTAGE

JOHN PRAAS Proprietor

BENNING BRIDGE D N

of Liquors the Finest
Cigars Iud

Beats hire forgumming orplolsUlo-
parUoa

t
C-

All Braude and
boor

for

F I A R P II A r Viw Li Ix
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DIRECTORY OF LEGITIMATE DEALERST-

he following dairymen known to the Editor of the CITIZEN us reliable producers who own
n herds of cattlo and deliver their own product There are no milk Hucksters In this list

MEN
j

are the

k r-

tz

°

BENN1NQ FARM DAIRY-
J P REILLY Proprietor

Denning D C

Established 1S92 Pure milk right from tot

their pleasure

HILLOCK DAIRY
JOHN DBRaUNO Proprlttc

Brentwood Road Md

Pure milk served to mj
customers treat from the dairy
morning

OAK GROVE DAIRY
D ncCARTitV Proprietor

Bladcnsburg Road D C

Established 1815 Fresh mUll delivered
Street tram my dairy farm every

Two a day

St Johns Park Dairy
Mary Harriet Hatcher Prop

Brookland D C
KstabllBhea Ibwt Pure oink dalivertq

every We Invite au
our at all times

tSTMUK for children a specialty

Woodside Farm Dairy
JOHN HORHIQAN

8001 0 Street N W
Established In 1865 Pure Durham

mid Aldornoy milk from Woodsldo Farm
on Ridge Road Two deliv-

eries daily Prompt service

farm served tn sealed twice
Lustomers arc invited to Inspect l1a
It

Established 18M
every

f

a
1my

loon

¬

GRAND VIEW DAIRY
JOHN 5 ORRISON Proprietor

Takoma Park D C

Established U05 The of milk I
terra U gaining me new customers

will always bear In-

fection

JERSEY DAIRY-
D ALLrtAN Jr Proprietor

2111 Denning Road

was born and
a cuttle Two de-

Uvwles tho city

PANES FARM DAIRY
JI J PAYNE Proprietor

Bladensburg Maryland
Established IBm It Is my aim to serri

my customers with the best quality
of milk Invite an Inspection at

HOYLES FARM
MRS A 3 HOTLB

Congress Heights D C

Established 1801 V arst Uis milt
all bottled on the farm Dairy always op a

to Inspection

Buena Vista Dairy
0 A LANDON Proprietor

Sultland Road near Sultland Aid

Established In 1680 I nm on the tow
with head of cattlo and louver only
puro milk that will always bear

oJ

In 1863 The present proprietor

I

day throughout

g any-

time

DAIRY
Proprietor

sera

PALISADES DAIRY-
W L MALONB Proprblw

Conduit Road D C

Established 1MB Pure milk and cream
served in any part ot the city every morn

by
attended to

CHILLUM FARM DAIRY
WM McKAY Proprietor

Woodburn Terra Cotta D C

Established 1880 I carve pure milk rjg
the farm every

f3f l tttluk the belt II none too good or
my customer

Douglas Place Farm Dairy
COW nARKHAM Proprietor

Douglas Place Denning Road D C

Established 1801 I neither
nor expense to produce mlllt

quality open to

TERRELLS DAIRY

C TEBIIKLL rroprt

Arlington Virginia

Established 1801 1 serve milk straight
from the every morning wl
stand the test every time

Glen Ellen Farm Dairy
CEO T KNOTT ProprUta

Conduit Road D C
KttnbiishcA 1M Milk from my dairy

guaranteed to bi both clean and pur

p m U7

I

tba

farm 111 milk

tit

paine

inspection
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